
Please note: Time and a half rates are applicable for all bank holidays. We are closed from Christmas Eve to New Year’s Day.

Bookings are to be paid for in advance by BACs transfer.

16 Keats Close, Horsham, West Sussex, UK   +44 7783 094415   horshampetcare@hotmail.com   @horshampetcare

Puppy Rate - for dogs under 1 year old: + £5 per day
Pick-Up & Drop-Off Rate (within 5 mile radius): + £5 per trip

Puppy Rate - for dogs under 1 year old: + £5 per day
Pick-Up & Drop-Off Rate (within 5 mile radius): + £5 per trip

Additional Dog From Same Household: + £10 per dog

Additional Dog From Same Household: + £10 per dog

Friday - Sunday: £100 per 24 hours

Additional Dog From Same Household: + £10 per dog

OUR SERVICES 2023

 Doggy Day Care Playdates    Drop-offs between 7.30-9.30am and pick-ups between 4-6pm

Our most popular service where your dog comes to our home during the day. For dogs that love to socialise and develop 
friendships. We have restricted numbers and ensure every pack member will mix well with the group.  The day includes an 
hour long adventure walk, garden play time, indoor activities and nap time. 

Monday - Friday: £35 per day 
Saturday - Sunday: £40 per day  

 Doggy Overnight Home Boarding Holiday

A relaxed home from home alternative to kennels where your dog comes to our home and stays overnight - charged per 
24 hours. They’ll be able to continue their usual routine as much as possible, make new friends and have their own holiday!  
Their day will run in unison with the day cares and at night they can sleep in an environment they’re used to. 

Monday - Thursday: £45 per 24 hours
Friday - Sunday: £50 per 24 hours

 Off Lead Adventure Trek (60 mins)

For the dog that’s nailed recall and needs a good run!  We take your dog for an hour long adventure walk in a group of 
up to 6 dogs. Either through secluded woodlands or secure fields - in areas well known by us. There is plenty of sniffing, 
swimming, exploring, running and playing on these walks. We prioritise fun and exercise but endeavour to return them as 
clean as possible! 

£15 per walk

 On Lead Slower Paced Experience (30 mins)

For the puppies, the elderly, the still learning and the socially challenged! This is the solo option for those needing time to 
learn, to sniff in peace and that one to one support.  Very much tailored to the individual. 

£20 per walk

 House Sitting Staycation    

We come to your home and stay with your pet(s) overnight, left for max. 3 hours at a time. Allows your pets to stay in their 
own home and follow their usual routine. Ideal for dogs not suited to living with other dogs and homes with multiple pets. 

Monday - Thursday: £80 per 24 hour

 Puppy Support Visits (30 mins)

We come to your home to provide your puppy with cuddles, play, a toilet break and feeding - if required. Leading up to  
a short walk when they are old enough.

£20 per visit 

 Home Visits (15 mins)    £15 per visit 

We come to your home to feed your cats or small animals whilst you’re away - and change litter if needed. We bring in 
your post and adjust lights or curtains as required for added security.


